
THE RAGGED SCHOOLS
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ROW THEY ARE SUPPORTED.
The Compulsory Education Law of
England n Cruol Imposition on the
Laboring ClussoH.Placlng a Prem¬
ium on Vlllnlny.Tho Law an Out-
rngo and Why It Is 80.

ICOl'YMUHT 1801.]
Special Cont*))on<lcice of the. InU'.Uctnrrr.

Londo:;, Oct. 20..Twonty-ono yoaro
ago tlio Hritlah parliament enacted
that all children of England and Wnlos,
between the agca of Ave and thirteen
yeara If tho "sixth standard" had then
been readied, should ho compulnorlly
educated. At. different times since, it
lias made laws that those children
should receive this compulsory educa¬
tion, either in various "voluntary" or
pariah and church schools under local
and govonnental supervision, and com-
pulsorily pay for tho same.
Tho State, in ofl'cct, said: "You. TinyTot, aged live years, aro to attend such

school as we may provide, or your par¬ents telect, every school day of your life,until you are tlfirteen years oi' age, or
have nasaed tho sixth'standard, or v.c
will clap you .in a criminal institution;and you,Tiny Tot's father, must pay for
what wo compel your child to do, or wo
will lino you lor every absence recorded
against it, and tax you for the cost of
its imprisonment whenever we finallyshut it up; and then, if you cannot
pay its accrued fcea and lines, and the
accuring judgments against yourself, wewill also clap you in jail until they are
paid oraro liquidated by imprisonment;when we will then release you and
again begin the same wholesome care oi
yourself and your ollspring!"Out of this exquisite system has
grown, naturally and in order, millions
or school-haters and liars; hundreds oi
thousands of petty law-breakers before
the local magistracy; tens of thousands
oi children.criminals among the goodand bad alike; 1111 army of "visitors,"inspectors and detectives, whose unein-
powered though universally-exercisedbrutality among helpless children and
distracted and ignorant mothers is in¬
expressibly infamous; and hundreds of
so-called industrial schools, or"raggcd"and "truant" schools, as they are more
popularly termed, which, whatever
their merits of management on the line
of their legalized purposes, aro an inex¬
cusable outrage upon* the inalienable
rights of child-life and home-life in anycivilized land.

HOW SUPPORTED.
The elementary schools are or tw

. Kinds; tho board schools and (he volim
tary schools. The lirst are vaguely sup

allowance 'from
taxation, though their support actually
comes iron, the parents of Sirs
torced to attend school, through afe
ranging from 0110 pennv, or two cents

" or eighteen cents, perweek, for each child. As the poor are
notoriously most prolific, tho fees taken
irom a family compelled to send from
three to five children to a board school,
niaj average fivepence each per week
or from thirty to fifty cents for the
i-nri?n i'" *v?u' wor's'i(tnion in

short tim i'n°' eol'sidoration
short tune and periods when 110 work
"!';' cvcr ls t0 be '»ad. do not earn an

of over fourteen shillings.
Z?fn Fot m, :,he y°at round. As

,c '5-n of the well-to-do and the
rich are educated in private schools, or
at home under tutors, it will be seen
that the chief burden of the entire

ifttmnn11,? P1 s>'s.,e;n «'ns originally
1 tted to the backs oi those who could
not carry the burden.
Tho voluntary schools are simply
nn^cn 001? efta''Iisl,°'1 ""dcr ue-

qnests, the schools founded by associa-
evpry "rn'l .'e Paf'3h s.clloo,s of nearly
f ? mm ,

'^Nomination in Kij"*-
land. They all demand fees, in mo«t
cases exceeding those established by

J Lnt" °0ln J" tl,csc voluntary
schools are usually found the children
ot those who object to their otlspriii"
being contaminated" bv companion"
S 'Xir" '-."0 c"'!<lrcn of theTwh ;

r«lr, O (lreS ?' "10S0 PWO'lts Wl'.O
regard the religious teaching of the
board school too ""utr-a!, or not suited to
the faith to which they belong; but all
these voluntary schools in time came
under the same grading as the board
vpnrK-6' "k0 "ri! subject to
. £ . Governmental inspection. .In
llcases where tho board school author¬

ities, by imprisonment of parents or

l'-v ot.hor '"cans, aro unable
to ioicc tho fees from destitute parent..
nnrfell"0 cla!la<)? aIltl allowed from the
palish poor rates. There are seven
standards or grades, and a "special
c J'nth i the latter merely comprising
a class receiving special attention for
proficiency. Out of tho latter tho mas'
er chooses those who are to compete

6cl>o|n"hip; and this en-

£'!10 dinner to a collegiate-school
education ot about three years' term.

EVADING REGISTRATION.
Hie luo'Jt effective commentary upon

the inherent wrong in tho British ays-1
teni of compulsory education with com¬
pulsory payment for the same, is found
ill n few briefly stated facta. It is uni¬
versally admitted by all board school

jnspcctors, detectivo and of-
..icrs, as \,el ua by magistrates adjudi¬
cating school board eases, that it has
come to be the most desperate strug"le
.or a large portion of the lowly of fti-
gland, second onjy to their struggle for
bieiul, to evade the registration of I heir
children fur school attendance, if that
to them, miserable misfortune befalls'
then it 13 their next unremitting stru«-
go to defeat by eyeiy expediency, cun¬
ning device, falsehood and downri-ht
villainy, the enforcement of the law "it
relentlessly hunts, haunts and harries
them, so long as tliey possess a child
within tho compulsory jiKo; ami I per-
eonnily know ot scores of iamilieswlaero
one or both parents have been nesecti-
ted to Jieir grave, and their children
driven from possible respectability to
permanent criminal life. '

This information is based 011 tho state¬
ments ot schoo visitors, inspectors and
reputable people. Dut any one has ac¬
cess to the fact that in London, for tho
nino months ending March 31,1SS7, out

nf M 01 "'0 on°rinou3 number
of 10,1),0 children summoned before the
liolico magistrates for non-attendanco
or irregular attendance, 10.'! had been
previously summoned between eleven
and thirty-five times. Not only thi"
but, according to oliicial returns, for
every hundred scholars' scats provided
1 while there is not provision for one-
sixth ot all Ilritish children who are en¬
titled to receivo elementary education)
thero is, under tho compulsory utteiiii-
anco and pay system, an average attend¬
ance of only about seventy-three per
cent. It is also truo that "there is ail
attendance, torced and voluntary, of
only about seventy-six per cent i'n all
isrittsh elementary schools.
In other words, alter an arrayof.de-

tectives Imvo found n ccrtuin number of
children, which tlio luvv mercilesslydrives lo school and-into paying for
1 ho schooling ond the driving, the ut*
most rigor of British law.rc-enforced
hv relentless magistrates, by consta¬
bles, detectives and "visitors" whoso
very sustcnanco depends upon their
vigilance, and tho endless dread of
prison to both parents and childron.
can after all compel a school attendance
of only three-fourths of tho children
under actual evory-day surveillance. Is
it any wonder that, under fcuch a sys¬tem,'the entire school attendance* of
tho great city of Liverpool, for the
month of July last, failed to reach 84,.
000, and that, to nrovldo for tho reten¬
tion of the rebellious anion;; this num¬
ber, its "Magged School" nrioons in
l'ark I*atid, Bond, Queensland and Ad¬
dison streets were ^ rated to hold
child prisoners, with their capacity
quito overtaxed.

f-ojiE i)r.vfn:<*.
Children are got on tho school lists in

three ways.by houBO-to-house registra¬
tion, when more tha n one-half of the
poorer classes deny all knowledgo of
their children, hide them in the most
cunning manner and often incite riots
with the aid of sympathizing neigh¬
bors; by parents presenting their chil¬
dren for voluntary registration; and by
spying them out in the streets and
dogging their footsteps until they ar¬
rive at their homes, when an inve.siiga-
tion, which often amounts to a siege,
at once begins.
Tho devices resorted to for sequester¬

ing children from registration are often
pitifully grotesque. On one occasion
when accompanying a "vlsittor" on his
rounds, 1 saw a poor woman caught in
tho act of sqee/.ing her boy into tho
oven ot her hob; and among many quite
as odd stratagems witnessed, wasono by
a mother who stood in the open door
and after bluntly denving maternity,
was finally forced" to admit the owner¬
ship of two strapping girls that had for
tho fifteen minutes' parleying stifled
and trembled beneath the mother's
ovor-ainp!o skirts. .Stulled ,beneath
bundles of rags ; actually covered with
coals; wedged in chimney-flues; hid
beneath lloors; Finothered between
mattresses; ami clinging to the sides of

.vaults; are common bestowals of
ren to escape registration or .sub¬

sequent capture. No wonder that the
vagabond and criminal instinct becomes
predominant in the nature of foil: thus
iiarrassed.
"Once on tho school-lists, always on

and always worrited!" is a common
saving among the Hritish lowly. An
ex-inspector of tho Liverpool police
force, now a rent collector for a wealthy
Liverpool tenement-house owner, tolil
me he believed there were "20,000 fami¬
lies in that city known as "scampers,"
that is families that Hit from one habi¬
tation, to another, and leave tho land¬
lord in lurch for his rent. On mention¬
ing Jthis to ono ()f thcjinost reliable
of the Liverpool school board "vis¬
itors," he stated it to bo his firm con¬
viction that at least one-half that num¬
ber had been forced into the "scamp¬
ing" iiabit, and had become utterly
worthless people in their loss of home
life and the saving ambition to attifin
independence, from tho unceasing pur¬
suit of their children for compulsoryschool attendance, and the judgment's
hanging over the heads of their parents
for fees and fines which they never had
been, and never would be, able to pay.
In his opinion the whole of these hu¬
man being shad become veritable out¬
casts, and outlaws in a small way,
through this system of ceaseless, pettybut to them overwhelming persecution.

'*>.* example.

J)0 will suppose, for illustration, .

Ijoj has boon hunted down ami got

I,'""? J'10 scll0°l ljonr.1 jurisdiction.
If a singleabsoi.ee bo recorded against
lies of°th.tow " t'i^o /l'<M>ili-lpsiiliilssiissfiithe prosecutor for tho'bo-ird"^rpCf,raL"-v

&A6s¥.a5Pf.m§mMi
ss^l^ss
S£saw'swsa
iissssisrJ&rF«5sft.a£cjotiling, aiid^lceps at Jiomo.'' The ,"°EF«4Aaffi£

chafed10'"" ,l,oratu<1 until ""ally di£
child boloi'iga° to the hw"?' SCl'?°,1 l"u

^omo^miU^ 'Zrt1£

jaS£S£P£HiSWaaaS.i»asssw»i
liliiilXI5£»'«S.W«SK

ping and mill-in. ^oys,at »'°°d-chop-
mate; a.d t^ki"r J«?h. and sennit

stockings and miNn.""8 e°:>rs<i

This is called "nutiin"?, s,!ir's-

und i«j r*M*nwi i
n the (.')uj(i awnv,"

15 res.irdcd aa.au. achievement% |

the school "visitors" and authorities.
Occasionally a boy or yirl ia licensed
out to service; but'these licenses must
be renowed, on good behavior, every
tlireo months, and they are revokable
by the industrial school board com-
niittce, instead of by a magistrate.

NTAItVATlON* FOOD.
The food of those children is as near-

ly upon u starvation basis as can bo ad¬
justed by expert keepers. It com¬
prises a breakfast of bread and treacle,
or bread, milk and porridge; a dinner
of peaaoup and bread, boiled rice and
bread, or "scousu" (a stewed scrap meat
and potato hodgo-pod;{c) on rare occas¬
ion:; only, and a supper of cocoa, bread
and treacle, or milk, bread and treacle.
They are abo furnished with "prayers"three times each day.
A trick of the authorities ia to dis¬

charge a child, whose term of sentence
does not reach to the compulsory use
limit, a month previous to expirationof commitment term. This throws it
back into the compulsory elementary
status under court espionage. At the
first dereliction, it is resentenced to an¬
other three or live years' term. There
arc many instances where children
have thus been compelled to serve two
prison terms before they were fourteen
veass of age; and if these wise authori¬
ties are sutllciently alert, a third term,
as an "incorrigible," can easily be ad¬
ministered.

In the meantime police magistrates
are busy lining parents and sentencingthem for non-payment of fees and lines.
"Whatever tiie fees may have been in the
elementary school, they are far largerafter the child has become a prisoner.
They are not paid as a rule, because
they cannot be paid. They are allowed
to run up to a two or three pounds'
turn. Then the officers, who now dog
the parents and who are called "collect¬
ing constables," secure warrants for the
pavment of about ten shillings in cash,and two shillings per .week. When
found, the lather or mother must in¬
stantly pay as per court order, or arrest
by a city constable follows. They arc
lodged in jail until the amount is paid,
or is cleared ofl'at the rate of one poundfor each week's durance. I believe that
the system has ruined more homes and
human souls in England than ever has
rum. And vet intelligent English so¬
cial economists profess to wonder whythe brawn of the country is graduallydisappearing to other lands.
The so-called "Free" Education Bill

passed by the last British Parliament
with such high exultation, is not a bill
for free education. The English govern¬
ment has merely given a grant of ten
shillings a year, per capita 01 attendingscholars, to* all elementary standards.
It is simply an "assisted education"
measure. And it onlv assists in the
matter of fees to the three-pence perweek point. Beyond that, the addi¬
tional lees, 011 the former basis, must
be forthcoming, under penalty. And it
in nowise limits, etl'ects or lessens the
child-baiting mnong scholars or igno¬
miny and persecution of parents, nor
in the slightest dezree modifies the in¬
human svstem," which has made possi¬ble or necessary these Uritish "RaggedSchools." Edgak L. Wakkma.w

IIow'm This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

i\ J. Chunky A Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney lor the last fifteen vears, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transaction's, and financiallyable to carry out any obligations mad'o
by their firm.
West & Trims, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Oldo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern¬

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces oi the system. Price,75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

I)AW

(.ratifying indeed.
The senior editor of the Jfrrald and

wife are now using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for throat troubles, and
the result is gratifying, says W.L.J.vies
& Son, publishers of the Jfcrald,
Houston, Mo. This remedy gained a
great reputation during the epidemicof La Grippe, and has since been a
favorite for colds and like throat and
lung diseases. 50 cent bottles for sale
by C. R. Goirrzn, W. W. Irwin, John
Ivlqri, C. Schnepf, C. Mcnkemiller, W.
S. McCullough, M. W. lleinrici, W. E.
Williams, S. L. lirice, John Coleman
and W. II. Williams, Wheeling, W. Va.;Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio: B. F.
Peabody, Benwood, W. Va. iuw

IIow tc» Succecd.
This is the great problem of life which

few satisfactorily fcolvc. b'oine fail be¬
cause of poor health, others want of luck,but the majority from deficient grit-
want of nerve. They are nervous, irres¬
olute, changeable, easily get the blues
and "take the spirits down to keep the
spirits "up," thus wasting monev, time,
opportunity and nerve force. There is
nothing like the Restorative Nervine,'discovered by the groat specialist, Dr.
Miles, to cure all nervous diseases, as
headache, the blues, nervous prostra¬
tion, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus
dance, fits and hysteria. Trial bottles
and tine book of testimonials free at the
Logan Drug Co.'s. 2

llVO.
.Tho best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi-
blains, Corns and all Skin Fruptions?andpositivelycures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion or money refunded. Price i'o coata
by box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaJ
We never saw a man so sanctified that

he smiled when he paid his taxes..
Martha'a \'in< gard Ilrrc.hl.

CHILD tJJRTM °

. . . MADE EASY'
" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro¬
fession. These ingredients arc com¬
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

66
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WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORI:. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con¬

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receiptor price $1.50 pcrbottt®
BRADFIEID REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.Ga.

BOLD IIY A hi. imrOOISTft
LOGAN DRUG CO.,

xnrlO-luvr AND ALL DRUGGISTS.

.
CURLS WHfclll ALL USE FAILS. iBest Cough Syrup. To*tea Good. Uso fIn tlroo. Sold by drettglsta. *

"tar

Cood Morning!
You Are Hoarse!

Lightning Cough Drops
aro something new In the way of n throat ftEd tune 'nlsam, are Mfe. certain ar.dEn-ini-t In tbdr uctlon, ar.tl aro a huiv cure fo/cnOUi*. I'mcl*, waudMccxTs aOTTLK.

,

Lightning Vegetable Livar Pilis
aro a sure pure for sit lc Headache, Ullloupness, Costlvenc^i, rilffl and Inactivity cf theLiver. iSCKXTH A Itox. HURar Coated. Une >>111 u dow. Dou't Krtpcormakeyoualeii.

Lightsiing Hot Drops
Apan:iera for external nnd Internal tw. For RhcutnnfIsm, Neurolpin, Diphtheria,Boro Throat, Sprain*. Druhes, Lameness, Din na, Cramps. <\dlc and all painful »sec¬tions. A sure euro for Diarrhita, Summer Complaint and finx. .£> and WcESTti runDottle.

Keep <hom in tbo House, tlioy -rill often Savo Bootor Bills,
If you feel no relief after using two-thirds the contents of n bottle of these medicines returnthe (villaining oiu-thlid to the dealer from whom you bought It and ho will refund the prlccpaid for tbo entire bottle.

For SjIo by all Drujjglilc and Dealers In Medicine. Prepared by

HERB MEDICINE CO, - Weston, W, Va.
. TNo Money Required of Responsible Parties to Commeneo Treatment

Drs. Franco cb Ottinan,
Formerly of Now York*, nowofthe KItANCK .Mi:DH'AL AND SUKUICAL INSTITUTE. Coltfinbui.Ohio, by ri'quoU of Many friends mid patients, have dccldod to visit
BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 11.

BELLA!RE WINDSOR HOTEL. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 12.Consultation and Examination I'roo und Strictly Confidential. from Sn. in. to!) p. m.. onodity only.TIip Doctorsdexcrlbij tbo different diseases li*itter than thoslrk ran theinseD'e*. It Is n vomlT-fill Rift for any one to oov<p<«. Their diagnostic powers hnvc created wonders throughout thecountrv. Tbo Franee Mcdleil nnd .Snrglcnl In«tlto»p. of Columbus, Ohio, Is tbo only McdlcalInstitute In tho Statu Incorporated with a capital cf $»3.0W.

THE CEIJJUUATED EXAMINING rUYSICIAN OF T1IEPTiAXCli MllDICAL j\.\D SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
38&40W. Gay Si.,cnctiiockN.orsisle House.Columbus,0. rncorporalcd,1G86. Caplial,5300,000.DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New Vork, the welt known and successful Specialists inChror.fc Diseases and Diseases of the Eye and Far, on account of their large practice in Ohio, haveestablished the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic. Nervous and Private Dis¬eases wilt be successtully treated on the most Scientific principles. They are ably assisted by a full
corps of eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one being a well known specialist in his prolessionCANCER positively cured without pain or uso of the knife, by a new method.IMPORTANT TO LADIES..DR. FRANCE,alter years ot experience, has discovered the greatestcure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Female diseases positively cured by the new remedy,.OLIVE BLOSSOM. The curc is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless and easily applied.Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered.

YOUNG MEN."»Vho have b-come, victims of soli¬
tary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit,which annually iweeps to an untimely grave thous¬
ands of young men of exalted talent and brilliant
intellect, may call with confidence.
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN. after years cf* ex-

perience, have discovered the {greatest cure knownlor weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary dis¬
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness,languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart,timidity, trembling, dimness of .sight, or giddiness,diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, affec¬tions of the liver, lungs, stomach, or bowels.those
terrible disorders arising from the solitary vicc of
youth.and secret practices', blighting their mostradiant hopes or anticipation;, rendering marriageimpossible. Take one candid thought belore it is toolate. A week or month may place your case beyondthe reach of hope. Our method of treatment willspeedily and permanently cure the most obstinate
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood.
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN..There arc many fromthe age of 3U to GJ ivho are troubled with frequentevacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by aslight burning or smarting sensation,weakening the

system in a manner the patient cannot account for.On examination of the urinary deposits, a ropysediment will be found, or the color will be a thin ormilkish hue. There are many men who die of thisdifficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second
stage of seminal weakness. We will guarantee a
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthyrestoration of thegenito-urinary organs.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special de¬
partment, thoroughly organized, and devoted ex¬
clusively to the treatment of diseases of women.
Every case consulting our specialists, whether byletter or in person, is given the most careful and
considerate attention. Important cases (and we getlew which have not battled the skill of all the
home physicians) have the benefit cf a full council
of skilled specialists. In treatment of diseases
peculiar to females, our success has been marked,
over two-thirds of oiir patients being ladies, old,
young, married, single, rich and poor. Our method
ts entirely free from objectionable features ol the
general practitioner, namely, "Local treatment."
We seldom find it necessary. We prepare reme¬
dies, constitutional and local, as the case demands,and instruct ladies how to treat themselves.
MARRIAGE..Married persons, or young men con¬

templating marriage, aware of physical weakness,loss of procreative powers, impotency, or any other
disqualification, speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,.Blood Poison, Venereal

Taint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of
Sexual Power, Weakness of Sexual Organs, Want
of Desire in Male or Female, whether from impru¬
dent habits ol youth or sexual habits of mature
years, or any cause that deDilitates the sexual func¬
tions, speedily and permanently cured. Consulta¬
tion free and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
guaranteed. Medicines sent free from observation
to all parts of the United States.
EPILEPSY, OR FITS.Positively cured by a new

and never-failing method. Testimonials furnished.

.
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..Each person applying for medical treatment should sendor bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in the morning preferred), which will receivo a

WONDERFUL CURES No experiments or failures. Parties treated by mail or express, 6ut wherepossible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed. No risks incurred.Jgg-'Car.cs and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U. S, Listof ISO questions free. Address,with postage, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W Gay St. Columbus, 0.

TH3 GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

PILES! Illll FILES!
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, WOUNDS, BURNS,

SORES, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, &c,
price; so cents.

'Send thrao two-cont stamps for freo sample box and book.

^THR-OIDi'SOHP^
A33SOWTi;ivY i

PGR MEDICINAL,JJATII.JTOILET AND NURSERY PURPOSES.
irAR-orplobT^OHIOAGO, iL-L-.

Want to Reach a

Growing Region ?

ADVERTISE

Wheeling Intelligencer.
COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD,

UNDERWEAR J.S.RHOOEStCO
HARDERFORD

Hygienic Underwear i
THE FillEST UNDERWEAR HADE.

Soft, WarmanclvvillnotScratch.
Tbc3-.' Celebrated Goods (or talc by

J. 3. RHODES $L CO.
Hosiery Bargains.

Ladies' Fino Black Cash¬
mere Hose at

GOc,
Worth 75e.

CHILDRENS' REGULAR MADE
Fast Black Cotton Hose

At IOc.
All sizes from 6 to 35.

The last lot wo will have
this season.

iiocr .a,i.
__
EDUCATIONAL.

. SI. STEVENS HJET'S
School for Girls,

HISS MAE BELLE HART'S

School for Young'
Will open In September In lanje. n!ry nr. 1 v.

lighted rooms in the Cmngle Blor.t, Mark-;
street. A full corn* of ettlcicut teachm l.:jreboot will bo divided Into throe clopartmcu:>I'rimury. Grammar and Academic of throogrades each.
Hoys will be prepared for the LIusly Fresh:iuucla^.
The past rear was successful, in a high d.\jruamaking necessary a provision for u largo incr oa

in il;u number oi pupils. ij-j

SCHOOL!
Washington antll.ee Univ., Lexington,Va.

C. A. Graves, I'rof. Com. unT*stat. Law; J.
Randolph Tucker, I'rof. Kouity an! Coa-fl
Jjiw. etc. Open* Sept. 10. i-.»r cAta'.,,..i-

dreja (J. W. C. I.UK. President.

Eaap;mocrmK School,
Washington and Lec Univeiuity.

Civil. Mechanical. Mining. Klectricrd. Address
D. C. llUMWinuvs, Lexington, \\v

Jyl5-Mw?.iw

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
FUJI Ml". It LAW LUCTUKKS (nine v
begin 9lh Jnlv, 2S01. and end 9th So;>:c..llavo proved of figr.al use..1st, to students v.-ho
deaigu to purine tneir studies a: this or other
J.aw School; 2nd. to those who propose to read
privately; and :kl. to practitioners who have not
hud tho advantage of systematic instruction.
For circular apply (P. 0. University ot Va., Char¬
lottesville. Vu.) to John K MiNoit, I'rof. Com.
end State Law. iiivju-tn.1

EVENING SCHOOL.

An excellent opportunity for those who can
not attend tho day sessions to acquire an c<r: i-
tion. The work is f.o arranged that no one ever
£0 deficient need feci any embarrassment,
hullcs In attendance, l'ersonal attention.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ.
341G and 1418 Market St., Wheeling, \'x

ravH

wiL UAitI& SOS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTKIlS..

No. 33 Twelfth Street.

AH work /V>nc promptly nt rrnsr»ii:.i>lo prices, j;

GEO. H1BBERD & SON.
Successors to Thompson & ITSbbcrJ*

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS and STEAM PITTEKS. Hi:ASS FOUNDKILI

Specialties:.Natural (ins Supplies, Steam
Heating and Ventilation.

J 314 Market Street, Wheeling. W. Vx
tftTAll work promptly done a;

Lie priecs.

FINANCIAL.

VHEEUHG TITLEMROSfCi
DOES A

PLUMBING, ETC.
ii'.'J.N I'li'S
valVK3,
COCKS.
UNION*

Ac.

rLU3iiiixa
GAS and
STEAM
FITTING.
STEAM
ASD

hot

WATEh
nEATisa

Genera! EaxikingBusiness
And has a PAVINGS DEPARTMENT. In which
50 CENTS ondupwards <at» be dep: sited,
end interest will ho pr.ld on all saving dc^us/.j
of ojjc dollar anil upwards.
Bauking Department will ho open frora 9 a. :a.

to 3 p. m., and on Saturdays till s p. ci.

II. M. Iti'.i't r.t., President; Louh F. Snrnr,
Secretary; S. L Singleton*, Assistim: Secretary.

jgAKK:OiM'iili OHIO VALLLV.

CAPITAL S175.000.
Wjr. Ihett ..

I'red'I :\i
Wm. B Simpson viee-Presi-lca:
Draiu uU i-uguiuu, Ireland, .Franco -uiU ij«'

Wm. A.Isct* Mortimer »o.. i%
J. A. Miller. ^m. R Siiupv,:.
IX M. Atkinson. John Jh«ta:or..
Henry Spcycr, Victor Itown j -J.

Jacob C. Thomiu
jai _1\ 1'. JEIVJON. Cashier

^XC1L1KGE;BAXiC
CAPITAL - .$200.00.

J. N. Vance ......; J/> V :1;
L. a. Delai'Lain \ie«-iivj.^j'

EUiECTOIiS:
J.N.Varieo. Goo. KfdkL
J. M. Brown. NVm. Kiiiivr-^ra,
L. & Delaplaia. A. \>. Ke..'.i.

John Free. ,

Drills iwued on England, lrelaai. Scot.*-*
(Old all puiau lu Europe

JOHN J. jones. Ci'-h..


